August 4th, 2010 Meeting Minutes
Meeting called to order

7:13 by Curt

Correspondence:
Treasurer’s update—Tom Hacker--approximately $10,079 in the club account.
Old Business:
1. Review/Reports on June Events:
July 18th Canyon Ride organized by Steve Brown. Met at Alices restaurant at 11 AM,
rode to the coast, then to the Canyon Inn, Redwood city for mid afternoon lunch. Tunitas
Creek road was very nice and freshly paved. 10 bikes rode, with knuckleheads (3)
making up the largest percentage of 1 kind of bike.
July 31st—Calistoga ½ mile flat track racing. Calistoga Fair Grounds.
http://amaproracing.com/ft/events/index.cfm?class=gn The event was described as
“super-duper”. A bike wrecked in the first turn, and a tour de France style pile up
ensued. One bike was literally cartwheeling, and the rider had to be helicoptered out. It
was noted that all the accidents seemed to happen in the same turn. The event was a sold
out show.
2. Updates on the club website. New web address is
(www.yerbabuenaamca.blogspot.com) We are trying to link www.yerbabuenaamca.org
to the new site, for a simpler URL, but it still doesn’t seem to link. Also, our content
hasn’t been kept up to date, and calendar is months out of date. Can more than 1 person
have administrative authority over the site?
3. YB to host 2011 National Road Run. September 26, 27, 28. It is also the chapters’
10 year anniversary. Tentative price is $125 with a 120 people anticipated to attend.
Try to stay in budget for dinner $30, lunches $15/$15/$15 with tax, tip, travel, etc.
included. There are 2 chefs for lunches tentatively set up. Members voted to go ahead
and use the Flamingo in Santa Rosa again. It’s been remodeled, and is a bit more pricey
now. No $800 from National any more—cost cutting. T shirt art needed. Catering to be
planned.
Upcoming Dates Reviewed (club and non-club events that may be of interest):
August 8th—Rigid Ride. Departs 9:30 AM from Alpine Inn aka Rosotti’s on Alpine
Road, Menlo Park
September 10-26, Motorcycle Cannonball, ride coast to coast on pre-16 motorcycles.
www.motorcyclecannonball.com

September 11th, Saturday, Placerville ride. Put on by Pat Barron, with proceeds to help
end domestic violence. Tom Hacker offered space on his property to camp. The ride
website is www.kaciesrideforhope.com
September 12th, Sacramento Cycle Swap Meet. Sacramento Drive in. Admission and
Bike Corral are Free. $6 parking. 7 AM- 1PM. www.toppingevents.com for more info.
September 12-15, Ft. Sutter Road Run, Lake Tahoe—Details in the latest AMCA
magazine.
September 18th, Antique days in History Park put on by the model T club. 1945 and
before vehicles wanted.
October 2nd YB invited to join RIP City Riders at the Petaluma Fair grounds, sponsored
my Michael’s HD
October 3rd -- Norm Beam Memorial Ride.
October 16th—Jimmy’s Picnic in Speedway Meadow
October 31st—49 mile ride. Vince will put in the deposit for the Bay View Boat Club.
Discussion about raffling a bike lift again. With profit going to the Shriners.
New Business:
Officer nominations for 2011-2112.
President (Rick—Current) Nominees—none so far
Treasurer (Tom—Current) Nominees—Cat
Secretary (Bill—Current) Nominees—None so far
1 road Captain (Paul—Current) Nominees—1. Greg Woods; 2. Ray + Jack
2 BODs (Pete and Mark—Current) Nominees—1. Mario; 2. Joe; 3. North; 4. Brian D.
Merchandise Manager (Current is Mark) Nominees—1. Mario; 2. Cat
FYI—Officers not up for vote (class of 2010-2011)
VP—Curt
BOD—Vince
BOD—Brian S.
Road Captain—Steve B.
For the Good of the club:
Members brought 2 boxes of new and used and gave them to Pat Smejkal. Pat is going to
the Amazon, packs an entire suitcase full of hats and gives them to kids while he is there.
Pat got so many hats, he is going to have to ship them.
Reggie’s birthday party had guests and 12 bikes. The price will go up next year, as

Reggie’s house will be a spa.
Motion to Adjourn meeting:

8:16 PM

50/50 Raffle—$27 pot to the winner

